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CDFI LOANS, INVESTMENTS, AND AWARDS IN MISSISSIPPI

An Annual Snapshot of CDFI Program Awardee Activity in Mississippi¹

- 3,296 originations totalling $1.05B to businesses
- 1,074 originations totalling $316.9M to industrial or agricultural businesses
- 4,202 originations totalling $491.9M to individuals
- 235 originations totalling $128.1M to nonprofits & community facilities
- 4.2M sq. ft. of real estate constructed or rehabilitated
- 1,067 units of affordable housing financed

$823.4M in total awards² to Mississippi CDEs and CDFIs since 1996.

The following 85 CDFIs are headquartered in Mississippi:

- Amory: Amory Federal Savings and Loan Association
- Anguilla: Bank of Anguilla, Pyramid Financial Corp.
- Baldwyn: Farmers and Merchants Bank
- Bay Springs: Magnolia State Bank, The Magnolia State Corp.
- Belzoni: BankPlus, Guaranty Bank & Trust, Guaranty Capital Corp.
- Brandon: Community Bancshares of Miss., Inc.
- Brookhaven: Bank of Brookhaven, Haven Capital Corp.
- Byhalia: Citizens Bank
- Choctaw: Choctaw Federal Credit Union
- Cleveland: Cleveland State Bancorp, Inc., The Cleveland State Bank
- Columbia: Citizens Bank
- Columbus: BankFirst Capital Corp., BankFirst Financial Services
- DeKalb: Commercial Bank, Kemper County, Commercial Capital Corp.
- Greenville: The Jefferson Bank
- Gulfport: Gulf Coast Community FCU, Renaissance Community Loan Fund
- Hattiesburg: The First Bancshares, Inc., The First, A National Banking Association
- Hazlehurst: Copiah Bancshares, Inc., Copiah Bank
- Indianola: Planters Bank & Trust Company, Planters Holding Company
- Jackson: Hope Enterprise Corp., Hope Federal Credit Union, Magnolia Federal Credit Union, Small Business Capital Fund of Miss., Inc.
- Laurel: Central Sunbelt FCU
- Kilmichael: Bank of Kilmichael, Kilmichael Bancorp, Inc.
- Lexington: Holmes County Bank and Trust Company, Holmes County Capital Corp.
- Magee: PriorityOne Bank, PriorityOne Capital Corp.
- Marks: Citizens Bank & Trust Company
- McComb: First Unity Federal Credit Union, Pike National Bank
- Meadville: Bank of Franklin, Franklin Bancshares, Inc.
- Mendenhall: Peoples Bancshares, Inc., Peoples Bank
- New Albany: BNA Bank
- Okolona: Bancorp Of Okolona, Inc, Bank of Okolona
- Pascagoula: Merchants & Marine Bancorp, Inc., Merchants & Marine Bank
- Port Gibson: Riverhills Capitals Corp.
- Raymond: Merchants & Planters Bank
- Richton: Richton Bank and Trust Company
- Ridgeland: BancPlus Corp., Members Exchange Credit Union, State Capital Corp.
- Senatobia: Sycamore Bank
- Vicksburg: RiverHills Bank
- Water Valley: Mechanics Bank
- Waynesboro: First State Bank, First State Corp.
- Winona: Bancorp of Winona, Inc., Bank of Winona

¹Analysis of the CDFI Fund’s latest transaction level reporting dataset from FY 2017
²Includes all grant, loan, bond, and tax credit programs.